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1 The Basics
1.1 Overyiew

Thank you for choosing the GSM/GPRS drgital mobile phone. After reading this guide you will be able to fully masterthe use ofyour phone and appreciate all its functions and ease of use
Not only does the smanphone D.ovide you with basic call lunctions such as call Register, but also with many practi€lfunctions and seruices, to improve the trme you spend working anO pf"Ving. 

--

. . 
The color screen mobile phone complies witir tre csu/dpRs iec'trniogy ano has been approved by @rtification authoritiesboth domesti€lly and abroad.
The availability of some seryices and features described in this manuat rrcnend( 

^n 
rha nanr, .L .^i \,^,,. -.,h-^;-rt^-ii'v qvqnqunrLv vr lvlrrY stsrvrues ano realures oescnoed ln thas manual depends on the network and your subscriplion.Therefore' some menu 

'tems 
may not be available in your phons. rt'" 

"tort"J" 
to ,unus and feairrrEs mav 2lc6 v.^7 rr^m ^h^--to phone.

_ -Ourcmpany 
reserves the ilght to revise this manual contont without prior notice.1.2 Safety guide

r lf your mobile phone is lost or stolen, please contact the telecommunications authorities or a sales agent immediately to haveaholdonthephoneandtheslMcard rhiswillpreventeconomictosicauseobyunauttrorizedmiiimaleircmyou,mouire
phone.

r when you contact the telecommuniGtions authorities or a sal6s agent, they will need to know the ll,4El number ot our mobilephone (remove battery to expose number lo@ted on the label on b;ir< oipr,onel. please copy this number and keep in a safeplace for future use.
I ln order to avoid ihe misuse of your mobile phone please take the following prevontalive measures:- set.the PIN number of your mobile phone's slM 

":*d 
;;J#"g";ir number immediately if it becomes known to a thirdparty.

- Please keep the phone out of sioht when leaving it in a vehicle. lt is best to carry the phone with you, or lock it in the trunk.- Set call baring.
'1.3 Safetywarnings and notices

Before using your mobile phone, read and understand the following notices carefully to ensure you will use it safely and
4

Ih€ shortcuts to menus and features may also vary from ohone

I .l I (aotrilol attontlon
(,il|y ilr r)r(tory ltnd battory charger specified by our company should be used in your phoneother products might result in

t,,illrily krrkilgo, ovorhestlng. fire or explosion.'i,, 
rr,.i vi^,irri,u',u rallunitioning. oi etching fire, please do not violently impact jolt.ol th'o* your.!t,l9,1: 

--. ^..t,t,rrr,,lir noi place tho battery aooil" ptoni o, 
"hrrg", 

in a microwave oven or high-pressure equipment Otheruise it

(rxll(l Ixxl to u;oxpectecl accid;nts such as damage to the circuitry or llre hazard'

t itu,,*u ,t,, uut u"o'your pnone near ttammible or Explosive gases; otheMise it @uld cause malfunction of your phone or flre

Ird/nrrl
iilora,r rl,r not subject your phone to high temperatures, high humidity or dusty pla@s; otheruise this may lead to the

lrilllrtxlkrr of Your Phone
x.,,,, ,,,, ,hone out of the reach of small children. Your phone is not a toy Children could hurt themselves
't,;,,'rfi 

il;;;;; j"irinj rna .irrunJioning or being d;maged, please do not place it on uneven or unstable surfaces'

1.3.2 Notlcos when uslng your phone-i6 
oii v*,."u,r" pnire wnere tne phone is not alowed, such as, on the airplane or in hospitals. tJsing the mobile phone in

it;;;;;;" ,iv iriipr"t the normat'operation of etectronic devices.and medical instruments. Follow relevant regulations

,ii"" I"Lg y.r7."6iie pt one in tnoi! places. your mobile phone has the auto turn-on feature. check your alarm clock

iiiiliig;to-",inrim t at your mobite phone wil not be turned on automati€ily during flight.

i''f,"ril ,tu nuf ,"" yourhobile phone near the weak signal or high precision electronic devices. RF interference might @use

i,ufriiii,rri.,,riig-oi ir"h electrcnic devices and other 
-problems. Special tips must be paid near the following equipment:

ii.i,iiiu li*r" i,ri" .aiers 
"no 

otn.imeolel electronic devices, fire detectors, automatic doors and other automatic @ntrol

ii,"rfltt,itrru i,,ttnoouttheeffectof;obilephonesonapacemakerorotherpie@sofelectronicmedicalequipmentplease
(:onlnrl llx, trinrrrldcturers or lo€l sales agents of the equipment'
ilr.iiii if,, ,n,t $ubJect the LCD to impact;r use the scieen to strike things, as this will damage the LCDtoard and cause

i.nr,,u,, ,,t rtu, trqrrirt crystal. Ttrere is'a iisk of blindness il the liquid crysfl substance gets into the eyes. lf this occu6 rinse

ovon iirrrulnrtoly wlth ctear water (under n<i circumstances rub your eyes) and go immediately to a hospital fortreatment-



I Donot disassemble or modify your mobile phone, as it will lead to damage to the phone such as battery leakage or circuitry
r under very rare circumstances using-the mobile phone in certain model cars may negatively affect the internal electronicequipment. ln order to assure vorrr srfety,under such circumstances piese oo not use tie mo6ite pnorel 

.- ,.

t 
flffi;"fff:t 

*e needres pen rips, or oiher sharp objects on ir," k"ip"i 
^ tni" ,rv o".ug" th. ;o[ii" phone or cause it to

I ln the event of antenna malfunction, do not use your phons, as it could be harmful to human body.r Avoid letting the phone come into close conlact wttr'r"g*ri" ouu"ls ;ch as magnetic cards as the radiation waves of themobite phone may erase the informarion storeo on ftopp/oLti, ply 
"-uiO1 "na "r"oit "rrar.r Please.keep.small metal objects, such as thumbracis ia;;;y il;il; receiver. when the receiver is in use it becomesmagnetic and may attract these smail metar objects and thus th6"" muy 

"ar"u 
inlrry o, o".agu t e .oo;r" p;Ji".! Avoid having the mobile phone come tnto coniact witt *"t"i"i otr"ii,irds tt tiqurds enter the phone, this coutd cause ashort circuit, battery leakage or other malfunction.

1.33 Notices when using the battery
r rhebatteryhasalimitedservicelife.T-he.remaininglif6getsshorterasthelimesofchargingincrease. 

Ifthebatterybecomesfeebleevenafterthecharqinq this.indicatest.eseivrce'irteiioveraii'yourravetouseanewbattery.r Do not dispose of old batterias with everyoay oomestic trio"g"-ef,""";'oirpose of ord batteries at ihe djrected praces w1hspecific rules for their disposal.
r Please do not throw batteries into a fire, as this will cause the batte. to catch fire and explode.r when installing the battery do not use force or pressure, as tt i" rlli 

"ur* ttr. o"ttery to leak, overheat, crack and catch fire.I Please do not use wires needles or otner metal'objects tt short-"lr"r,t ir," o"tt".v. llso, do not put the battery near necklacesor other metar objects, as this wiI cause the battery to reak, overheii,-cra-cr ano catcn rire.r Please do not solder the contad noints ot ttre oatt6ry, asinis *,ri *r"" til o"tt"rv to teak, overheat, crack and catch fire.r lf the liquid in the batteries qoes into the eyes, there ls 
" 

ri"i oi orinJnl"". rr this occurs do not rub the eyes, but immediatety
-rinseeyeswithclearwaterandgototnenospltattortreatmerrrI Please do not disassemble or mbdily tre battery as thrs wiil c;use the battery to leak, overheat. crack and catch frre.
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t,hlaqE r[, In rl llio rtr lrltx;(, tho baterios near high temperature places such as near a fire or heating vessel, as this will cause

llft l,qllnrv lo hidk, (tvorhoat, crack and catch fire.

lt ilrd trdilery 0v.nltrrtts, ohungos color, or becomes distorted during use, charging, or storage, please stop using and replaco

ll wlllr il rnw lnrlktry
I ilrF lklul{l frdn lh; boltory comes in @ntact with skin or clothing this @uld cause burning of the skin. lmmediately use clear

w6lEr l(, r[!h0 rnd aook medical tips if necessary
It [h ttrrililty ftiltks or givos off a skange odor,'please remove the battery from the vicinity of the open fire to avoid a fire or

ItlodEo rl0 rn, t,l ilD battory become wet as this will cause the battery to overheat, smoke and corrode.

i,in,tn rl r rrrt rrso or placo batteries in places of high temperature such as in direct sunlight, as this will cause the battery to

l.rrh {rrl r)vnrltr,Al, lowor performance, and shorten the battery's life'
l'loxan r!o rx)l n)nllnuously charge for more than 24 hours

:t.,1 ClrRr0lng your phon€
t;,lrro,,r-ilru-rjonnoiror of charger to the mobile phone. The battery level indicator flashes on the screen. Even if the phone

lrr' boon turnod off, the charging image stilt appears, indicating that the battery is being charged. lf the ph,one is overused

wltrrn lho crtrront is insufficient, i[ mayiake longer time for the charging indicator to appear on the screen after the charging

ItrtIlr lr
Wliorr ilto lrrrttory tovel indicator does not flash and indi€tes the battery is full, this indicates the charging has been @mpleted.

it ttii 1't'orm t$;ff during charging, the charging being compteted image also appears on the screen. The charging pro@ss

.lth1 iakon ii to 4 hourslouring tne charging, the battery phone and charger gets warm, this is a normal phenomenon.

I tnilr lllo rxnll,lolion of charging, disconnect the charger from AC power socket, and from the mobile phone'

l)rxtrU r.ltdrUlrrtl, lho phone must be
qlrD|llln(l l,y yrnI l)hono manufacturer
aill wuilirrly (Irtrr$(ts lor your phone.

placed in well-ventilated environment of +5C - +40t. Always use the charger

Using an unauthorized charger might cause danger and invalidate the authorization



,l,l0irnlne rnd m.lnt nlncc
;ft'ftfiiil ihon;, britr.ry, onO cn"rger are not water resistant. Please do not use them in the bathroom or other excessively

molrt al.ar and llkawlaa rvold ellowlng thom to get wet in the Ein'
t,m r roi. dil oloth to claen ihs mobll€ phone battery and charger'

Plaa[ do noiuaa llmhol, thlnn€( bonzene or other solvenis to wipe the mobile phone

i iiitl;orffiiUtinnii poir etectricat ontact, tose of power and qven inability to recharge. Ploase clean regularly.

2 Getting Started
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f,.ndby dur.tlon
llll durrtlon
?nwlohrEr
Modrl
lnpul



2.1.2 lcons No SIM card is installed in the phone.

The alarm clock has been 5et and lctlvttad.

The phone is playing a song.

Get connected to the wireless netwofk

r Do not touch the screen with great forces.
r Do not touch the screen with metallic or conductive objects.
2.4 Connetlng io lhe network

2.4.1 lrcorting and removing tho SIM erd
r Turn off the phone; remove the battery and unplug other external power supplies. lnsert the SIM erd into the SIM holder a3

shown in the phone.

, 11



r When you need to remove the SIM card, tum off the phon€, remove the battery and lhen remove the SIM @rd from the holdel
Waming: Do turn off your phone before removing the SIM erd. Never insrt or remove the SIM €rd when an external power
supply is @nnecled, as this may €use damag€ to the SIM erd.

2.4,2 Turning your phone on and off
To turn on the phone, hold down the FOWER koy on thg side; to turn offthe phone, hold doM the POWER koy.
lf you have turned on your phone withoul inserting th€ SIM Grd, tho phone wlll prompt you to installthe SIM €rd. With the SIM

@rd already inserted, your phone automati€lly verifies the avallabllity of tho SIM Card.
Then, the screen show lhe following:
Enter PlNl 

- 
if your have set thE SIM €rd passmrd,

Enter phone passrcrd 

- 
if you have set your phons password

S€rch for n6twork- the phone searches for th€ appoprlate netrcrk.
Notes:
lfwhen you turn on th€ mobile phone, an exclamation mark appsats on th€ soreen and doos not disappear, this is possibly cauied
by misoperation, that is, you pcss the PMr key and th€ Volume Up kay at th€ same tim€. Such misoperation activates the
re@very mode, hen6 the occuren@ of exclamation mark. lf leu just turn off the phono, noxt time when you turn it on, it will still
@me lo the re@very mode.
Solution:
Pre$ the Home key when the exclamation mark and rcbot appear, a menu wlll pop up. U8€ the Menu key to select "reboot
systsm now' to restart the phone.

2.4.3 Unlocklng the SIM card
The PIN 1 (peconal identm€tion number)sures your SIM card frcm b€ing misused by othe6. lf you have selected this function;

you must enter the PlNl code each time you turn on the phone s that you may unlock the SIM card and then make or answer @lls.
You @n d8activate SIM @rd prctection (see 'Safety s€ttings'). ln this @se, the mlsuse of your SIM €rd €nnot be prcvented.
r Press the Hang Up key to turn on your phone;
r Enbr your PlNl @de. Clear the inmrecl digils by using the right sofr key, and press OK for @nfimation. e.g. if your PlNl is

=-w
1234, please enter:

1234
lf you enter incorrect numbers forthree times in su@ession, your SIM €rd will be locked and your phon6 wlll a8k you to aniat

PUK 1 numbeL lf you do not know the PUKI code, do not try lnstead, @ntacl your network servi@ prcvider, Sse 'Salety srtllnga".
Note: your network seryice provider sets a standard PlNl code (4 to 8 digits) for your SIM card. You should lmmedlaaaly

change this number. See "Safety settings".
2.4.4 Unlocking your phone

To prevent unauthodzed u$, you @n set phone protection. lf you have s€lected this function, you must draw unlocklng pattcm
each time you tum on your phone, to unlock the phone and then make or answer ells. You may clear the unlocklng patt6rn (Eco
'Safety settings'). ln this @se, the unauthorized use of your phone cannot be prctected.

lf you forget your phone password, you must contact the retails or lo€l authorized seryi@ enter to unlock your phons,
2.4,5 Connectlng to the nelwork

r Once your SIM @rd is unlocked, your phone searches for available network automatically (the smen will show lhs network
searching is undeMay). lf your phone has found the available network, the name of network seryi@ provid€r appeaB at th6 €ntor
of screen.
Note: Making an emergency call. Note: lf "only for emergency €lls" appears on the screen, it indi€tes that you aE b6yond th6
network @verage (servi@ area), and that you mn still make emergency @lls depending on the signal intensity.

2.4.6 Making a call
When the logo of network seryice provider appeare on the screen, you €n make or answor a €ll. The bars at lhe upper lolt

-'H""J"T:1ifl'll':fl,1:$:,[ii*:X,;'i]rXT:f iinli!,*.", thus movins wirhin a sma, area whire makins or ansrerins a E,
@n improve the @nvereation quality.

2.4.7 Making a domestic call
ln the Dial scEen, enter a number, and pre$ the Dial key to make a call. To change the number, delete the digits you hev€

entered. During dialing, the animation appeare on the screen. Ater the €ll is picked up, the acr€n will show ell Statu!



'""flxtlT;'llliio?*1"fi'J[il"J,j3n*"#" o""n 
"et vour phone wirr rins the arert tone (network dependent).

^1o!9-e9e 
phone number Diat k8y

2.4.8 iraklng an intemailonet €[
To make an intemational ell. hotd doM the 0 koy on the Diallng screen until the international prefix ,+,, for appearc. I hisattom you to dial an internationar number wi*,ort rnorJinlit. iiti,i"iiiriiiil1".g. oo ro, cr,in"1.Following the entry of intemational p-refix.-ent"r t 

" 
Jrnt y ij!'a"#'Jmptete ptrone number. For the @untry @des, foilowthe genemt @nventions, for exampte. 49 fo, o"_"nv, l+ ioi tjxiJniit#,i*o*.Like making an iniernationat cafl via a fixed t"r"p'rio"", oriiiiir]l]t'rie.neaa u a city ooe.For^emmple, to call our hofline from anothe, *li"fry, iro, 

""'n- 
Olaf , 

-. .' ,-
+462,1 114

-+. _ Country code Compleie phone number Dial k€y2.4.9 Making a cail from the list
All @lls dialed and re@ived are stored within a list ln rcur phon€. Thor€ dlalod€nd reelv€d recenfly are exhibited at the top ofthe tist (se "cail Rmisre,"). Ail the num.b€rs 

"r" "o,.rJj;y'bi;i;'6lii,"H"".rr"o cafis.snd Miss;d cars. your phone arso
fii'i1?:?:flffi1['ou to iiew arr er* wr'"" t'" Lri'i-"driJ'iJiirrlflilri nrro"E w, b6 d6r6ted automaticary. ro view the
! To view the dialed @lls. press the Dial key

,1,.^"_oy,g_9,3, :ny "umber 
from the tist by iressing the Dtat key.

T:Xrt""?illi} ffHf;r'#|} ff " *" oetaits' 6r go to opti6ns > save to pta6 rh6 number into your phonebook.
It you are beyond the network @verage (see network-signal-intenslty bsrE at tho uppor l€ft @mer of the streen), you @n stilmake emergency calls lf vour netrcrk servie provider doeinot podJGiring ee*rca to the area, the screen witt ltrbw.,onty for:fi:[:ff} trlj;"Xifl?flJ,1i#1,il":fl o'ntv m.tJ 

"uct' 

-e'rrsl'r];iJill'l 

"r,r'rn 
ths norwork @verase. you €n arso make

.-,:.-TTTMI

2.4.t1 Call menu
The Call menu is only visible during an active @ll, and features such as Call Waiting, Call Diverting, and Multlplo-palty Call all

network dependent. Contact your network service provideL
The @ll options include:

r Mute
Do not send local voi@.

I Handsfree
Switch on the loudspeakerto amplify the voice.

r Hold
Put the curent €ll on hold or retrieve the @ll on hold.

I End a @ll.
End the errent call.

r More
'Start voi@ recording
Start voice recording.
Tum on Bluet@th
The Bluetooth devi@, if any, €n be used.
.New €ll
Make another new @ll.

3 Functlonal t[eru
( xThe following features depends on specific models)

3.1 Flle Management
The file management is @mposed ot sd@rd and sderd 2, while sd€rd is the memory of the phone, sderd 2 is th€ €xtornel

SD @rd. ln the file management, files €n be searched rapid, deleted or edit€d in each @rd and new files@n bE cEetod.



',,:.

MM
a*ry 1.3 Diallng

whendialing,youCanhaveaqu|cka(esstotheoll]ecords,Contadsanddigitdialkeyboard(usedformanualdllllng)b,th.
m€nu key on the scleen.

3.2 Sendtng an Emall
You can send an Email to anyone who has an Email address,Entering the procedure and'setan account, you can click the account so.

:3[ilii"?5in:Tj"lgili,Uii'"lffjthT####t:"iEi;:X'J#i[:?nlXli$'.Tj1|""',i'"",lil]*:ffiJjffflii3,lT

G
S,titfflfrirllgI:

3-4 3G video €ll 
lstantlv: dial' send a message and make a vldeo oll'"'- criii"ir-i#i'portrait in the phonebook and you can.dothesethings ir

Durino the video catt, you can setst apJiiiiil",'t-iiiriiiiillrni"g itto mite miil,'swiiitting to robot p-ortrai! turnlng off the volcr

ind inierceptlng phoiosto sD card.



3,5 Calculator

Pr^essthjs buttonp,ft:?ffi?::,lit.::::::::::lT::icfunctionsfortheconvenienceofyourcarcuratins.
lv;liiji:iii!ll?l., i,r;f ilfl li:l :::"#$:llfffi:fl *::1i:ll,:l:ly."; please forgive us forthe inconvenience.

3-5 Browser
The browser allows you to surf on the net and browse the pagejust like on the computer. You can create on the phon6 d

l)ookmark and synchronize it with compiiiJ:Y; t;;;;;;uick acieis to y"" f"vorite sites on the main screen'

you Goutd view web o.g* ," [itii,r'oiir'i;;i;;;il;; ffi;:ir'Jp'"g"i;,iui"iu..ordins to the ]otatlon of the phont

ilnd automatically adjusts to fit the page' 
t-.---1'"'*

,d'.;ri
::i' "- "-

S:'i:';F.
;tr.trffi

3-7 Voice Recgrdel- ' 
rn" ,"*O"i.orld be used to record audio files'



To start voice recording:Tap f
To end voice recording: Tap 8l
To playback voice recording: Tap f
The audio fites are auiorii"i..n-riri-.",
drc vou can oDerate an.r .., ,r- . -l-9l]9liphme' click the Menu key,
i{/#,"Tir:r,:,,::T;[::i'li:'ilff1:J",:1H"il";ffii:1"#",ltJiment manasement and various prayers c*r be

selected to ptaythe voiiii.3.8 Calendar

. Calendar allows you to view vour
the same time. schedules and events at any time. you may view schedules one by one or several ones at

"00,,'.:',ff'"i: 
::iy"ill?lti iliiJ,#"T:.T:Xlmh. 

rf 

o 
1bv*,eek(or mmth)' , the calendar will be shown byweek (or month). This

3.9 Settings

@
j&

Ra,.h the menu and customize your phone settingr.ltutl"rd managemenu slM card can be managed and made settings'

ii,Tiiiiiii-iliii;;;'dturned on ind offand made some settinss'



ab

Bluetooth: Bluetooth can be tumed on and off and settings are made.
The inftrmation flow usage: lt makes you in full awareneas ofthe usage ofthe information.
More: Click more and you will set up flight mode and VpN and mors.
Audio profiles: General, silent, meeting and outdor optional. ln the meanwhile, customized setting-up of some scen6 modes

are allowed.
Select a mode and enler the customired selting-up, opomtlonal are vibration, volume, ring tones, notifi€tions and key beep,

etc.
Dr'splay: customized setting-up of the phone luminance, wallpap€r, tho screen and screen time-out and font slze is ailowed.
Storage:_The internal memory of the stoEg€ €rd and ofthd phbn6 ls shown.
Battery: The usage detail of the batteryis shown.
Appli@tions: View, manage and delete the appli€flons on lour phon€.
Ac@unt and synchr@iation: Set the synchroniation of your phono account with your phone.
Location seryice: Set the servi@ during the lo@ting.
Safety: Set unlocking pattern; tock the StM card; s;t the SD card.
Language and keypad: Select a language and input m6thod.
Backup and reset: Reset DRM and restore factory settings to cl€6r all petsonal daia on your phone.
Date and time: Set curent time and date.
Schedule power on/off: set the time to turn on or off your phon€.
Auxiliary function: Some auxiliary functions can be set.
Developere' options: Set some options used by developeE.

- _ - 
About phone: View the model, aeryi@ status, mobib s;ftlvare end hardware infomation, etc.3.10 Clock

I Alams
Your phone provides many groups ofalarm clocks, Select one ofthem to ed[ and customize alarm cl@k.

r World Clock-'ioriJn t"ttt"timein anypan of thewolld'
r Stoowatch

You can used itto record thetime'
r Timer

You can used itto ]ecord thetime'
r Sitwatch

Enlerthe menu to displaythe curlenttime'
3.ll Radto" ' ' 

w"ailio-ur 
"arpi"ces 

of radio before searching for channels'
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r-qFel.]irr1li,

Glossary:
channel list Display the list of FM radio channels. You can select to play one of them. (the list can contain 20 channels

maximum)
search: select this option to automati(ally search for channels and qenerate the list ofchannels.
Loudspeaker: Press the button to use the ;adio loudspeaker.

a 
"no 

!, I ap to move to another channel.
> and [ : Tap to broadcast and Dause,

t 
"an""o,lti,i$o, ,, 

rets you easiry ca1 your coleagurs or friends, or send emails or short messages to them. You may add

.onracts directrv from ,ou, pt on", o, ,yil6'ri;i,i"'1".l,ni;;# *iiiii'"v 
"-p-pti..ti"" 

on vour computeri You may open "(onta(E "

#;'.,iy filil'" li;in ii"eiiot ip.n il ,ia the "Dialins" application'E. .. I

3.12 Search
and pause,

You can locallysearch forthe information you need,
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Add a contact:



fo.add a contact, directly enter the
nmberorcontacts y",#;;;;,1;il:[;;lli'J"'*:lr[fi[j,?;Tf"'.it'n" *,e and pho4e numberrrom the srM card. (The

Search for contacts:

_J,%::"r,r.:lt::i;:i11.,l;j,::ill:r"T"n key in search screen, and a search box wiil pop up. tn the search box, enter the ke yrmmediatetyappear. rme and companv name. while vo, ur" 
"nt"rinf 

thl'kd;;;;;ilfiilrng contacts
Edit a contact:
To edit details of a contact, select,,Edit a contact,, .uetete a contacl:

J 15 Camera
yorrr Dhone Drovides the camera and video recorder features. Wherever you go, you can take high resolutlon pltotor arxl

",*ili'rlir".'.r"r"""*;;;"il:;;;; 
i";i;;;.h as image stabilizatio;, faie embelishment, panorama shootlne. hlslt

.tynimic range arid zero delay shutter, which can also be customized'

3.16 Messaging- '-rrr"iiiii"?il& 
vou send text and multimedia messages to any contact that has an SMS device. The multlmedla m€ssagei

t".rrJ"iri6ioi,riJ.6itips(toriptroneiifoiLtti"iiiirii&t"it""is),contactsinfolmation,andvoicememos.what'smore,vou
cdn send messages to several contacts at the same time.

To-delete the curent contact, seled ,,Delete 
a contact,, .

,.i1"'&i;;"' '"u 
can also synchronize with or share an account or import or export

Gallery is a picture manaoerthartopicallyexhibits miniatures, supports the features ofand "sharepicture" . -

il
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a contact.

"save picture" , "set pictures as desk top,,

2'1



U

information, consult your*ffi::,.:"*ilH'r11:iJ:if:::::,#" * ail countries and reeions. probabty you need payfor usins Messasins. For moreoperator.

'", l,'J31fi;'nllx,T!IJll'1,:i:ll$xffI]i"i";"LH;r"T1Ti?liJn; l;1"", 
* r", can make a car, vou can send messases.

i"na 
" 

,i,"ms"' i;;;;, ;;i;,X"'"rrber and name or thp -*,;, ^; Ltil,l."jl^":fP-"_,::""j:

ure rerworK, you can use Messaglng. . As long as you can make a call, you can send message:You probably have to pay for sendino or receiving messages, depinding on your network operator.Send a message: Tap it, enter t6e number 
"i'a 

*r'" 6iir'! .""ii'.ioi r"r".t tt. .o"iu.iiil, conta.tr. rup the text boxabov^e keypad, enter,the information and ttren tup "i"na-" 
-.

After selecting the nuru"r, vor.un."r"ci rrlrr op=tiJnr ur cur, Add subiect, Attach, rnsertfaciar expression, and more.Tap Settings to set ringtone, Delivery repons, and maximumlua;;;;il;,"".
3.'18 Download Content" '"v*-# i"'*if i.Ji-hiough the browser things and pictures you want and list th€m in the Download Content menu

,., r*n":i1lg,:;; fi:rinstone;Deriv;, 
repo;;;;ff;;il;1;;#'dfi :#;tl

slide and pull down menu on thp main interface, you can see the message notice and choose whether to turn on or offwlFl,Bluetooth. GPs, offiine mode. tn the data .o";".iil;;ti;.;;;;iiirr,i'ii?Jiir"or" to make dara connection of GpRs. sride itaround you can see the options of profile fo, yorr .onrlnierie. 
-

:<q



next song or reading

3.19 Music

"r#.Hifr[yt:ijqsjoying.the stored audio files. select Music, you can see the menus of " List of ptayed songs,, , ,,songs,,

1,, lilUre
lrril'\ume
i,,,,t ip

previous song or

Touch and hold



3.21 AnalogTV
You can select location to scan the channel to watch

3.22 Flash Player

^ _Device manager, Control your applications running.
3.23 MoboPlayer

You can play movies with it.

ry.It
I 24 Widget

?n" #,ltlit, ", 
,n" rightof applications in Main Menu, holding down this widget, you can drag it anywhere you wrnt lR th€

,,,uin i*"i. rt it ionreni;ntfor ybu to enterthat

wallpaper source willI3.25 Selecting Wallpaper Source- -l-r"ta 
aown th-e mairi sireen, the options of selecting appear, then you can set up wallpapers you llke'



Enter.text via the kevpad. Exampres-oftext.inc,rl;."lilllT"1lur, 
"T.11:.:h9n 

messages, and websites. The keypadprovide_srhe functions of ipelins prediction, ,p"rrinj.ori".ii#;;;il;;i; *",," ulng.
llf"sflil 

t<er'ad mav give vou prompts dr.o"6c*p"rring, d;i"i'ai"ii," ,t i.rr"piirication you are usins.

I I:t f: l!:f-b^g,g"mo, or new contact) to cail the keypad.
2 Tap the keys on keypad.

,l"irtl:Jllllili?3i,[?;"Ti lli#?' usins either.of vour index finsers. once vou eet famitiar with the keypad, you can trytapping keys using bothbfyourthdmbi ,vqr rrrvE^ rrrreEr>. vILc you ger [amlxar wrth the keypad, you can try

n, HjJ:,EitLt^:5';j:,""'fllfrf,',YilX';:',T,:ll'"ilf?i"'"'"1?:,Ll,l:Til^"t:lgther-rinser. rrvou aretappins a wrons key,
while tapping a key' the coresoonding- letterwill appear above your thumb_or.another finger. rf you are tapping a wrong ke!you.may stide to the correct one. Only wheir your tappiiri iingi-r l;;ri; k;, .rn .n" corresponding letter be entered in the rer

rffi\
ro

34

5 SD Card lntroduction

Your mobile phone supports 5D card to expand the memory' lnstall the SD card according to the indication'

ni l,iJli'riJ,lilir","i*ipr,o"",iii.:"'"JiiJt'di"il!il", iii!-o"tiutiitorase at factoly. You can directlv use it without

"nu*?;:Hxr,:t: rf ,,phon-Dara Wire-pc,/ is welt connected, the pc wilt_prompt. "New hardware is found" , and

"rvri?i-- niiiiJii ir,"ii" ,"qu-ii", to o" i*tiiled" will appear in the dialog box, see the figure below:
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Hold down to ! to bring up the keyboard.



*pfiEnrrifltrft+

iJ Iltbrfft*. q *r . rres

()IilrrfrEhrE*.6C)qr

Select "LJSB storage device" , and such dialogue box pops up:

- PC" , and pull down notification menu in the standby



FI

and Solutions

You can synchronize files on the computer with those on the phon€ according to your needs or you can manage files on th(storage card.
select "MTP storaoe" to suDDort the phone to functlon as a u-dlsk. lf your computer is not supported by wlN7, you needi*"jl^Y]l9l,l:Jrytaj. aireaLv dpaate wi;u"* p'r"i"i'iditre rii.it ilnipi'r'*nr.r'.omes with MTp drive).

!:ilt'[1][[BY'""',:;:lxlli:li*"*i"',"'$r"-"*iiing,u'i'Ii'lr='i"liii'i1iii''lgi;ii['iJdiskcanbeachiever
Nore: Your moblle phone supports the plug-in feature. Wthout turnlno dffyour phone, however, it does not support insertingremove T card. Generally, it is notiecommehdid to remove anJ rnitirfii'fr""so.ira.

Echoes or noises

ShorterAfia"rtTre

Failed to turn on Your P

the

-WfrEi!6i ree vwr phone at poor re@pron

.r".i.ioi erenipte, irear high rise buildings or

base rooms, the radio wave @nnot be
rrqhcmiflcd effectivelv

Avold thl! r. llr l. You an,

-whm 

use your Phone at neMorK vatrrc

"ono"Jti-, 
irir, 

"" 
*orking time and off-duty

time-, the @ngestion can resuft ln p@r

Avold thls as far aB You €n,

JfiiSGl6tateo to tne distance to base sprron

^,'6cti^n

Yw may ask the networl( tcrylcc prcvE r E
n6vi.ie Eeruica @vor8oa maD'

T6d[Iik line of network is in bad @norron'
i. . .a^i^nal nrdhlem.

Tlang off the call and dlll agtln' unoorr
anothor botter lln8.

lii66E mm, tne call lines are in bad

J66Eidby time is relevant to netrcrK
qettinos.

ffio remptlon area8, lurn olt your pnEnr
tam66rarilu

-WFmmignals are received. your pnone wtrr

"oniinue "eZrctting 
tor base stations, thus

@nsuming a large amount of baftery power

-^d .6d".ind dandbv time.

-u$ vour Dhono at Strong aEnl l[al s lvm
off the ph6ne temPorarllY'

T66Tit6ry prer is used uP
-e6m-the battery po|.r laval oroill.slt

b6tteru,
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stM @m etror Cnntad vdrr nplwork servico orovicler-

he slM erd is noi Droedv installed. the SIM €rd is oroDerlv rnstailed.

The metallic fae of the SIM €rd 6 Wipe the fa@ uth a clean dotn.

The SIM erd is inElid. Conlact vour network seryl@ OrovEet
Beyond the GSM @veEge. consult the netwoft seryrce provrcer Tor

The sional as feeble- Re-tru at a stronoet

Failed to make a @ll The 6ll barino fffituE is us€d Can@l
The fixed dialinq number ieature is u*d. Cancel the fixed dialing number settings.

PIN Me enor Enter in@recl PIN cod6 fd th@ times in Contact your netrcrk seNi@ provder.

FarEd to cnarge me Tha hatrrru or the .-hamer is dammed. Chande a ner tEtteru or charcer

Charge the battery Yrhq amDbm
lemperatuB is lorer than -10C or above
55C.

Changethe environmenl.

P@r @nneclion Check whether the Plug is ProPedY
MhhadAd

Failed to add @nEG E The storage spae of phoreb@k is usd up. Delete some @ntacts from the phoneb@l

Failed to set up some rearures Your network seMe pfwiler dG nol
provid€ the servi€s, or You haven't
qrhs^rihd lhem

Contact your network seryice provider.


